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IA (®u ~plifliment
First it was Baird, then Doherty, now Baird

•

This merry-go-round of All-College 'presidents
threatened to throw the All-College Cabinet into
confusion as the draft threw its monkey wrench
into• student . activities progradis. Th'e present
president, Robert D. Baird '42 joined • the naval
air .COi'ps because he could not evade the draft,
was: honorably discharged with a recommendation
from. ttie• corps comnfander to the draft board for
Baird's. deferment, then received 2-A classifica-
tiona few days ago.

However, a grand gesture by Gerald F. Do-
herty '42, All-College president for three weeks,
alleviated all fears that Cabinet might have ex-
perienced •in attempting, to clarify the situation.

When Doherty resigned, he placed all selfish
interests below his desire to further Penn State
government. Although many .students would
covet the position of All-College president, few
would resign in favor of one who officially was
nelected. as the student's choice.
• As a compliment to. Doherty's executive ability,
his short tern: as All-College president was bet,
ter organized and his meetings more capably
handled; than most of his predecessors. The All-
College Cabinet recognized his spirit of leader-
;'hip,, and we, in turn,, laud him for his outstanding
leadership in an important position.
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ONE MAWS
MEAT

It is unfortunate that the mistakes of the Col-
lege Health Service staff are usually irremediable.
It is also unfortunate that protests can be made
only too late:

How many times have you sat in the Dispensary
and seen a student, bleeding from six places,
come flying in for treatment,, only to be given •the
routine questioning and asked to sit down like a
gentleman and wait -his turn?

Or have they sent you home with' a fever, tell-
ing you to be sure and come back later in the
day for a. re-examination? That's a lot of fun
when you're coming down with grippe and it's
raining cats and coeds outside.

Or has your illness been diagnosed. as a stomach
ache, and have you 'then made a hurried trip to
have an inflamed appendix ripped out at the last
minute?

I am a firm believer in socialized medicine.
Sometimes the College Health Service makes me
wonder if my trust. is warranted. I am sure,
however, that a larger staff, with more time and
better equipment, would' make fewer, less costly
mistakes.

At $lO a head, the Health Service should re-
ceive upwards of $60,000. Which is a lot of hay
id any man's stable. Besides that pile, I can
remember the days. when the Health Service
didn't make a cent from students, outside of a
two-bits a bottle for Stokes' Expectorant. And
it managed to get by just -as well (or poorly) in
those barren times. Has the College withdrawn
that support?

So how about it, Doc? We're tired of hearing
that "there is no epidemic." We don't.want any
epidemics: We dOn't. like to pay five bucks a
head each semester just to sit in the Dispensary
while our noses bleed,. eyes water, and broken
bones stick out. Sure, we -get our cough medi=
tine free. Does that 60-second examination really.
make sure it's a cold we've got?

•

Bolesilack • -
noted by the 'papers, some weeks ago, that

Cabinet was preParing a testimonial for Bob
Baird, complimenting hith on his short-liVed but
well-run administration. Instead of wasting the
paper and ink, I suggest that Gerry Doherty's
name be substituted. The praise 'wouldn't be
giiing_ to someone who was undeserving.

By the downcast look on the faces of that sex-
conscious crowd after taking the Psych 416 blue-
book yesterdaY, it might be assumed that Perin
State student's aren't as up on their facts of life
as I. thought. 'Maybe it's just the technical words
that fooled 'em.
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ARROW HANDKERCHIEFS

Men's Apparel.
CORNER 'ALLEN AND BEAVER

ARROW TIES ARROW UNDERWEAR

rrWhere have I

Seen that
rShirt before?"

-t•c Arrow shirts all
over the campus. B actual
survey, two out of 'tli'rEe eolleg;e men prefer Arrows!

Every Arrow has a smart

iminiununowouniluq.lijiluminnumllipuimo
munuCAMPUS:, ,CALOOR., iini

TODAY
Meeting of Penri"State‘ Camera

Club, 7:30 p. m., 309 Old Main.
Call kir: businesS dandidat.es:of

Portfolio, 412. Old Main,
Terinia Club meeting, 105'White

Hall, 6:45 p. m.
Woman's GA?If Club; White Hatlrifle range, 6:30 p. m. Bring Clubs.
Faculty alumni as well as under-

graduate mernbers, of Phi Lambda
Theta are invited to a meeting, m
northwest Atherton lounge at 7:30
p. m. today.

Independent freshman meeting,
'405 010.1Main, 7 p. m.

Freshman Council meets, 220
Mac Hall 5 p. ,m. today.

PSCA Cabinet meeting, Hugh
Beaver Room, Old Main, 8:15
p. -m-. .

.Executive meeting of PSCA,
304 A, OldoMain, 2 p. m.

•TOMORRPW,
Education. Council "meeting, 108

Burrows Building, 8 p. m.
Senior engineering lecture, 4:10

p. m., 121 Sparks. C. A. Powel,
manager, Industry Engineering
Westinghouse Electric and Mfg:
Co., will be the speaker.

Work On Hall
To.Fi is layNoverber-

Overcoming a'series of delays in,
procuring materials and labor for
the completion ofthe remodeling, of
old. Carnegie Library, George W.
Ebert, head, of the Grounds, and
Buildings Department, announced
yesterday, "t have every reason to
believe that the building will be
finished by the.next 30.days."

Ebert pointed out that the Col-
lege had hoped to have the build-
ing completed by September 1.5 but
clue to national defense, some of
the materials were not delivered
until last week. Labor problems
have also hampered the work.

Ketiond, View;ROTC
Approval of the military appear-

ance and attitude of the Penn State
ROTC units was expressed by Col-
onel Frederick G. Kellond; regular
army officer in charge of ROTC,
and _National Guard, of the third
corps area,, in his recent visit to
Penn State it was announced by
Colonel Ardery last night.

Read The Collegian Classifieds

ARROW SHIRTS

WeAd A Milestone
Another milestone in stimulating tudent-ta-

culty relations was accomplished this week with
the appointment of Dan A. DeMarino as assistant
dean of men

Burdened with the personal and scholastic
problems of the entire male student body, Dean
A. B. Warnock was bothered with many trivial
matters WhiCh interfered with his attacking larger
ntudent problems. Under the new setup, Dean
Warnockll, be able to concentrate upon more
urgent duties.

With DeMarino acting as the dean's contact
-knan among student organizations on campus,
student attitudes and situations will be better
interpreted and understood. What had 'been. a
two or three-man job has been eased with the
addition of DeMarino to the dean's office.

DeMarina's qualifications as an assistant dean
of men have been shown by his organizing the
?nen: dormitory groups into a well-knit independ-
ent unit. HOsyinpathetic and competent,` guid-
ance of these men indicates his ability to• "talk
things over With the boys,". fraternity and non'-
fraternity men alike.

To lihe ll
The Nittany Lion is on guard!
Crouching on the second floor of Old Main,, the

powerful. mountain lion, as sculptored Ipinz
Warneke, characterizes the symbolic 3katcht4-

-p-,ess' and fearlessness of the famed Nittany'Lion.
This 600-pound plaster model„ placed in Old

,i)lfain until Spring, will serve as the Model for the
I.egendary Nittany Lion which will guard the
I?enn State campus. Warneke will begin work on
The lion ne);t Spting when weather: pert,,its stud.-

Daily emo Pad
"Must get some new sic-

tiolwry,so I cop write to:
Dad about Dad's Day;

and. to her about House-

party . . . Oh yes! I

must. get so,e "dr.(01,0111

supplies. .. . 1.71, ge,t it,.

all at . •
."

KEELER'S
1, Me Calhoun: Theater Bldg.

new Arrdw collar (sloped
for comfort) ; every Arrow
has '‘Ei ii)ga figure-fit (foi
trimness) : anti every one is
Anforizcil-shrunk (fabric

shrinkage less "than 1%)
Get some today! S2, up.
Spruce up with Arrow ties
that harmonize. $1; $1.50.

ARROW SHIRTS. ARROW TIES
ARROW UNDERWEAR

Charles
Fellow Skop

109 S. Allen St


